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SCHEDULE
Friday, October 20
9:00 a.m.  Chorizo Brunch and Registration
10:00 a.m. Shotgun Start
3:00 p.m.  Post Tournament Awards Social
(@ Warm Springs Golf Course)

Saturday, October 21
TBA  Game Day vs. Wyoming
Albertsons Stadium

ENTRY OPTIONS
6 Person Team Package - $750
Includes six entry fees, green fees, cart rental, tee package, Chorizo BBQ Brunch and Awards Social. (Full team package payment required with entry form).

Individual Package - $130
Includes one entry fee, green fees, cart rental, tee package, Chorizo BBQ Brunch and Awards Social. (Single players do not hesitate, we will find a great spot for you.)

ENTRY FORM
Sign up for:                      Price
  Team Package .......................... $750
  Individual Package ...................... $130
  Hole Sponsor .......................... $150
  Driving Range Sponsor .............. $500
  Golf Cart Sponsor ................. $1,000

Name _________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________
Phone ________________________________________________________________
Email _________________________________________________________________
Handicap_________Shirt Size __________

Method of Payment
  Check (Enclosed)
  Visa  Discover
  MasterCard  AmEx

Credit Card # ________________________________ Exp. Date ________ CVC Code _________

TOTAL: __________________________

Don’t Wait!
Response Deadline Friday, Oct. 7 or when Tournament Field is complete

Mulligans & Raffle Tickets
$5 each

RETURN TO:
Gus Urresti Benefit Scramble
822 W. Jefferson St.
Boise, Idaho 83702
Phone: 208.342.7734

The annual Gus Urresti Benefit Scramble has been a long standing tradition to reunite and help the Broncos. The proceeds from the golf tournament will benefit the Gus Urresti Benefit Fund. The benefit fund will allow us to help current Bronco players directly. All proceeds from the Benefit Scramble will go toward the new football supplemental meal fund, which will provide daily meals to every player (walk-ons and scholarship) throughout the school year, which makes us better on the field and also in the recruiting game.

Additionally, this new supplemental meal fund will put more scholarship money in the players pockets as they will not have cost of meals reduced from their scholarship check.

If you are unable to attend, we know that Boise State Hall of Famer Gus Urresti would be sure to encourage you to sponsor a hole or donate directly to Boise State Football.

A Perfect Day:
✔ Meet The Bronco Staff
✔ Golf with Bronco Football Alumni
✔ Great Food & Drinks
✔ Helping Current Bronco Players

VARSITY B three core goals
1.  Be a good ambassador for Boise State Athletics in the community.
2.  Help current student-athletes get a fast start to life after athletics.
3.  Provide social and professional interactions for VARSITY B members.

VARSITY B Mission Statement
“To encourage and promote the heritage, traditions and success of Boise State student-athletes and Boise State Athletics for all former Broncos; to honor the legacy, and preserve the qualities that represent being a Boise State Bronco.”

www.VarsityB.com